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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK,-
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* you were one of those who eaw

GENERAL BUSINESS.shall tmç, the блшаї Цццтшimandsaid: 

and her uncle, Mr.
mo from ,
ЩЩ:.:у htful

"he

tut shop, now A.and etitered. Itoyed and astonished he did пЦіаіі 
appreciate that she was greatly agi- 
ed and seemed to make efforts at self

<-to
CHAPTER VL

a BIT OF RETROSPECTION.
V) IFE to rapid in

• _^Ef — Hew Y ork.
Events of yester
day are ancient 
history.

After a week 
the tragedy of 
Onion square was 
forgotten. The 

Jf coroner Bad held 
Mi the inquest and
■ had established
■ nothing.
” The strictest in

quiry had failed 
to dtocovir a mo
tive for the deed.

- Mr. Templeton’s 
life was an open 
one and rather 
commonplace in 

ha exactness and regularity. He attend
ri strictly to business during business 
hours, and stood well in commercial 
circles. He took his pleasures soberly in 
liis hours of relaxation. He had no vices 
and no entangling alliances.

Neither the clothes cast off by the 
murderer in his flight, nor the diamond 
button found by Holbrook, nor the 
knife left in the body of the dead man, 
had’proved to be dews of value to the 
police.

The verdict of the coroner’s jury had. 
been: "Came to his death by being 
•tabbed with a knife, in the hands at a 
person unknown.”

The police adopted the theory that the 
man had been struck in mistake, and 
that another Victim had been intended.

Why? That was a secret they guarded, 
and they worked on that line.

A large reward for the detection of the 
criminal was offered by the authorities. 
And the affair faded from the news
papers.

The funeral had been a quiet one 
There were but two mourners present— 

.an elderly lady and a younger one closely 
veiled, both evincing great grief. There 
were but few attendants from curiosity.

Neither Mr, Witherspoon nor Flora 
Ashgrove were present

Holbrook, who was, noted this fact, 
and contrasted her intense interest in 
the murdered man the day after the 
murder, with her absence from the fu
neral ceremonies.

A few of Templeton’s business ac
quaintances, and the friends with whom 
he spent the last hours of his life made 
up the rest

Apparently the tragedy was of one act 
and the drop curtain was down.

Holbrook’s law office was on the sev
enth story of one of those tall buildings 
which in recent years have becomes 
conspicuous feature of lower New York.

His private office was a corner room, 
and from the window hto eye could roam 
over the roofs of adjacent buildings, 
across the Hudson river and beyond the 
houses on the Jersey shore to the green 
hills back of them.

One afternoon, two weeks after the 
murder, be was resting himself from his 
labors and enjoying the extensive view 
spread out before him.

In fact, he was reviewing that strange 
interview with Flora Ashgrove the day 
after the murder.

Her manner, her emotion, her eager
ness,"lier anger, all dwelt vividly in his 
mind, but his perplexity was as great as 
on the day he left her presence.

What connection, if any, had she with 
the murder? What did she know, if 
anything? What relation had existed 
between herself and the dead man? Why 
did sbe want to know so particularly the 
appearance of the murderer? Whatwasat 
the bottom of the intense anxiety she dis
played? And for whom was this anxiety 
displayed? She was tall and slim, or 
would be if dressed in men’s clothes— 
could it possibly have been herself? Was 
she the kind of a woman whom jealousy 
would impel to such a crime?

These were the questions he had asked 
himself again and again, and never had 
found satisfactory answers to them.

They haunted him like a nightmare, 
and at every , leisure moment returned to 
vex him, until he plunged deeply into 
work to escape them.

Of this, however, he was conscious— 
hto feelings toward Flora had undergone 
a great change. As beautiful as she un
deniably was, be preferred that she 
should be some one- else’a wife. In lier 
interview with him she had uncovered a 
disposition he did not like, and the tor
menting questions that would come un
bidden had Anally bred in him a fear of 
her and hé had taken alarm.

As lie was thus musing, a clerk in
formed him that two ladieadesired to see 
him.

“Wliat are their names?" he asked.
“They would not give them; they said 

feey would convey no information. They 
are dreesed in deep1 mourning-—one 
young, one old."

“Show them in.”

Aa l have now on hand * і 
rtmeut of goods than ever

arger and better , 
before, comprisii g ”

Japanned, Stamped
“I knew the murdered man,” sbe con

tinued. "Indeed he was somewhat at s 
informed Mm. relative; I waa much shocked." 

had arisen. HS» “Very naturally."
“Who committed the murder?”
“Oh, that is wrapped in mystery. The 

oorooer authorities are at a complete standstill; 
for a witness, and **7 ha*» not aeingteclemof any vnlqp." 

he ought to “But you saw the man, according to 
the newspaper account.”

that white the client "Y«. at a distance. Indeed, I saw him 
me, nevertheless the cloeely, but did not then observe him 
ned were of the «ho- with attention. I was looking from my 
іе superintending of window, and waa dimly conscious of a 
era and contracts al- man standing on the'pavement beneath, 
he railed in a neigh- and of his stepping off the curbstone to 
yer to whom he often walk across the street. I was awakened 

and who consented full consciousness of his existence by 
seeing him eeiaetflp man he met by the 

gone this story would : and then striking him down; the
written. j. next moment he fled through the park,
mine Holbrook received ■ I was not aware murder was done until 

[ heard the cry from a third.”
“Was the third man connected with 

She attack? I saw he was arrested. ”
“1 think not. He gave a clear account

«b»

WINTER IMPORTATIONS. ■

His second Plain Tinware ■xРТТЬЬ Х.ІЛГВwent the

tor Infants and Children. would Invite those about to purchase, to c*ll 
and inspect before baying elsewhere, as I am nc * 
el ling below former prices for cash.WS#*." '- -

WINTER DRY DODDS,шк.омїмП^’х.т. Jm*
ThePeerless Creamer,

В0СНЕ8ГЕВ LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOYL

WuSmttolvk

Таж Сюїтлик Coxpsnt, 77 Murray Street, N. T. wHaberdashery,itc.
I

, '------Also a nice selection of--------

dbrook Parlor and Cooking Stove
wlthPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can ue taken out for cleaning 
'hereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
vena* id the trouble with oi her stoves.

V.SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
good -AT-him I

NOONAN'S CHEAP CASH STORE. A. C- McLean. Carpets,rftiroseif, and his statements have been 
this itiornirçJ" • 66 was released. „

rich. She lived with her
Bargain No. 1;—50 Ladies Ulsters, in pheasant style, also 

Gape Ulsters, in beautiful Colors $4.00 to $8.00.
No. 2:—17 pieces Dress Goods, in fancy stripes—only 30cts.
No. 3:—A manufacturer’s stock of Overcoats & Reefers .purchased 

at 59cte. on the dollar. In this asortment you can find beautiful 
garments in Chinchilla, Beaver, Kersey, Melton, plain and fancy 
Worsted.

If yon desire genuine bargains, visit our store before buying your 
fall clothing.

COFFINS & CASKETSA shade of vexation passed over the 
face of hia charming companion, and 
Holbrook's astonishment was further in
creased by the fket

"Were not the authorities foolish ill 
letting him goT she asked, after a brief 
moment of etienoe. “He may have been 
the murderer."

“Impossible,” said Holbrook. “I saw 
the man 
Mtothe
feet away crying murder."

“You will be a witness, then, in hto 
favor.”

An angry flush spread Over Fima’s 
face, and her gray eyar glittered.

“Certainly, if he be accused,” replied 
Holbrook, amazed at the question. “But 
there is little teat,at that.”

“If an aocaeer be needed, he may And 
one in me."

Heibrôûk was utterly confounded
“Do you know the man? Do you 

know anything of this murder?”
The lady showed that she felt she had 

discovered more emotion then the situa
tion warranted, and, by -an effort, re
sumed control of herielf.

“You ask two questions. I do not 
know the man. I never heard of him 
before. What to tie name?”

Cutlery
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

little encourage- The Subscriber du on band at, hla shop 
superior aseortm of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFP1N8,

:ШЖЖ ЯЯ
rd him, while cour
ant from that dto- 

more of the 
m he was in

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

ien with
■ИйЧЙ'»

e..jgj?as;srr’.a
Humor did П0Г credit any man with 

, having the favor of the fair lady. Her 
acquaintances of her otto eex eaid die 

for suitors ami failed deefite herа&мг.гки4!
She did not want for a gallant In the

æxszrsssssr.
seat upon the meet distinguished conch 
to the parade; at each regatta her name 
was seen among the guests of the most

Задайте
e were hard nuts for her dear fe-

----------riends to crack, but they hammer-
W ed at them persistently; consequently 

She was a great social

M. F. NOONAN. which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS ale

WM. HcLEAN. - Undertaker

Sa o suppliestrike his victim
park, and saw the

and then run 
other twenty Chatham, Nov. 13th, 1889. Latest Styles.

BRICKS ! іSILVERWARE !Щ
■ J. B. Snowball.

MIRAMICHI Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.Jnst Arrived and now open

4 Cases direct from Manufacturers,
. ------CONSISTING OF-r-----

Tea Sets, Sugars. Creams, Ice 
Water Pitehérs, Fruit dishes, 
Cake-Baskets Cruets, Pickle 

Stands, Butter Coolers, 
Caid Receivers, Napkin 

Rings, Berry Spoons, 
Carvers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
JOB-PRINTING V

The Subecritere wish to cal attention to th

BRICK MANUFACTURED “ADVANCE” Chatham, і-
by them, which are f laage site, 18 to „ 
fbot, and perfect in shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. cars or at wnarf, o can 

be got at the stores ofMr. W.8. lotzgie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

e soli

Building,
man, whose good opinion of himself was 
fully equaled by hto good кока, and upon 
that score he was well content. While 
apt at a very ardent nature, still head 

«elf that if tbedivine Flora 
ive him some tigyrigtt she 
pleasure in bis attentions 
і of others he could quite 

ly fall in love with her; but until 
id he proposed to keep himself well 
ud and not make a fool: of himself 
ne others he could name had «me 
enote lying before him was the first 
lad received from her, and. Indeed, 

the Aral Intimation he had had indicating 
Hist sbe cared whether he came or went 

He ses therefore Ailed with pleasur- 
at<e emotion and no little wonder, 

f .The note had driven from hto mind all 
recollection of the button and hto visit to 
the coroner, tad. disposing of hto bori- 

Ш Щ nese ae speedily as possible, he took him-
X. „ self to her uncle’s residence—a handsome

É^ht Fifty-sixth street, not far

“Waring.” G. A. 6 H. S. FLETT.: “Tee, Weesing. Do I know anything 
about this murder? Nothing except 
what I have read and what you have 
told me. But how happens it that he 

there at that hour in the morning 
•o opportunely to cry ‘Murder’ and mis
lead other» by attracting attention to 
himself? Were you net mistaken, 
awakened, as you confess, from a sort 
of stupor, and did you not imagine yob 
saw a man running away?”

She had again lost control of herself, 
and diewasspepkitigwfchgreateiarnest- 
nees aed with heightened dolor. Hol
brook wondered at it all, but he replied 
coldly:

“No, Miss Ashgrove, I was not mis
taken. If you were to accuse this young 
gentleman you .would be doing a griev
ous wrong, and, aa well, placing your
self in a false poeition. You forget that 
1 saw the man run away after the Mow, 
throwing off his coat as he ran. Subse
quently the coat and other articles used 
for this disgetoe ware foundi’l O "

Flot-a tossed her bead incredulously. 
Holbrook continued:

“The bitterness you manifest surpris®

»,
Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 

to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

В

В ЇМ!If

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
&c. in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 

Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at the

»,:a,

Quality Guaranteed Prices low. WILL, CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

Dominion Centennial Exhibition •G. STOTHART.
at St John, where it received a _

Miramichi Foundry 

MACHINE WORKS

MEDAL AND DIPLOMAOF THE SKIN,
And every species of disease erisinn 
from disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.

I
for “Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Press Printing.” This 
is good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, 
such as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Maoistoams1- Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms,

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
(ST Send atony four orders,

B”’#!* into the richly furnished 
made aware that it wae

■ T. MILBÜRN & CO.,Rtok»» be

MARBLE WORK.же
how towns that Miss Ashgrove .was in 
tbeetty at that time of ihe year.

On* one picture wee exposed, and from 
’ ad been thrown hack

The lady shot an angry glance at him. 
“It to yon who forget now. I told you 

that Mr. Templeton tree a friend and в 
relative, though a remote one. Why 
should I not feel an interest in his mur
der? Is there anything surprising in my 
desire for justice and vengeance? lean 
till yon I have tittle faith in yourpoHbe. 

Afc to an unusual stupid criminal who 
otenot escape your deterriroa. Still, I 
may be entirely mistaken. You may 
have been fully conscious that you saw 
three men, not dimly.”

The sneer cohvsjjed In these 
unmistakable. Before Hi 

eould recover himself from this indig
nant rush of words, she spoke again in 
strangely altered ton»:

While thus engaged the original of the “After all, I suppose you are right, 
picture entered the reqm through a door tad I am «Шу to set * my Judgment 
which brought her to the back of her «gain* the» who were present.” 
visitor. , ~f Holbrook noticed that she waa making

She stopped fora moment, placing à » violent effort to compose hereelf, and 
shapely white hand upon the back of а Л® e»ve her time by not replying; when 
chair, steadying hatself. Her footfall, jfe* spoka again, it wae with an obvious 
had been so light upon the soft спий»’ empt to speak lightly, 
that she had not attracted the attetifi^F “See what sympathetic creatures we 
of her visitor. She observed him inta^pof the weaker eex are; here ami work- 
iy for a moment 1 fdg myself Into quite a fever over poor -

Ae .he stood there a gracious picture Templetons death, even disputing 
in the half light to could briseee that «e to what you did or did not see. 
her eyes were gray, luminous and large, But the man who ran away? Wae he a 
but cold, even hard, and greatly at vs- 1111 man?” 
riance with the foil and sensuous lips “Yes, I think he was.” 
and the voluptuous curves of her face Alarm quickly passed over her face, 
and the folds of her neck. but not so quickly that Holbrook, whose

Finally fee moved up and raid: senses were now all alive, did not ob-
"I hope you admire the art of my old eerve it 

profeseor, Mr. Holbrook?” “And slight in figure?”

CHATHAM; MIT?, А МТПТТТ. T^" „в. mThe Subscriber has removed his works (rom th 
Ferry Wharf, floater Street, to the premises ad 
oiuing Ulloelra Livery Stable, Corner of Duk* 
and Cunard Streets, Chatham, where he is pre* 
oared to execute orders for

Monuments. Head Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
generally; aleo, COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other mieoelaneous marble and FINE STONE 
work.

tSTA good stock of marble constantly on hand!

:
-M«lk»ble Iron,

Steam'and Water Pipe 

fees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe,sad Check Valves, jj

1 8ТВАМ8НГР31

TUGS, ТАСНГ9, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

Built and Repared,

it Jhto

Л\: і Ut of the lady herself, 
a study of it, waiting the 
r lady who had summoned

Iииииншйі

He thought it would be,a fine thing to 
have 80 handsome a head at hto table. 
Other lovers would probfcbly have given 
rein to other thought», but Holbrook wae 
one of those young men who get on in 
the world, lees given to sentimental con
siderations than to those of a practical

5General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders
Manufacturera of Steam Bnwords Chatham NB.glues and Boilee, Gang tod Rotary 

Shingle and Irath Machinée, and 
Horse tod steam power.

elbrook EDWARD BARItYSaw Mille, Gang Bdgera, 
Well-Boring Machinée for

.

mê-
Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. HCIRHEA»,
Ї*Г»1)ГІЄК>Г.

SALT.'

■' ROW.-/,.
іШйй-

OORRESPONDENOE SOLICITED

OBO. HICK 
Mechanical Sup

I
100 TONS
Prephcta*’, for sale cheap from the vessel.

jà Ш
: J. B. SNOWBALL

i!

TT A T.TTP A -JTl s
MORRISON & MUSGRAVE. >і

with 04 :
aElNEBAL MERCHANTS

tea, sugar and molasses, specialties. Rt
Va

ГВAGENTS * CM$A

•- “ THE AKVOUH-CÜDAHY PACKING CO , CHICAGO. ►ч
[Те be ctmtinved] 111 ІBANKERS Bank of Nova Rent!»

and Ptoplts Bank of Halifax. -JШШCURE™LAME «;<

replied: і -у
“I was lee engaged with, the art of 

fee picture than with fee beauty of the

The lady made a deprecatory gesture 
aa she eaid:
^Ae^work of art it haa been greatly

“The artist had Inspiration in tie sub
ject worthy of his greatest skin.”

“A truce to compliment»,” laughed the 
lady, "but sit here, where we may have 
light and air,” leading the way into a 
rear apartment "Indeed, this la the 
only habitable spot on this floor.”
’ “I auppoeed until I ’ —---------
you were, etill In fe 
togke4seh£_seetgd

"We returned yesterday on some tire- 
business my uncle insisted upon, 

You see.” waving her band ever the 
room, “we are not living, merely exist-

hem from you,” 
■Ш Holbrook, Dot very brightly, but tor 

' the sake of saying something that wo 
lead to the reason of his su aimons.

His effort wae euocessfuL but some 
Mgh expectations were tumbled and he 
was filled with astonishment when he 
heard her unfold it

fee waa giving him. 
“Decidedly slight and tall.”

slight or 
r, but he 
fee lead

Ep
ЙЯЕ5of CHATHAM P-RAILWAY.&

IT IS THE BEST. * EASIEST TO USE,W 
_* A THE CHEAPEST.

я

I «
•sTBK. 1889-r command over fea

tures and manner now, but ver voice be
trayed intense interest as she said:

“Yfe, I suppose so, since he ran so fast 
as to getçway before any one could seize 
him. - HEmust have been a young man?”

httkhim moet inquiringly. .

O.TO RENT.gg. Pe
<o

GOING NOBTH.5?BffSSSFS
rooms dowii nuire, 2 do up ataire (or moi» if 
wqobsd) aleo cellar mom, outbuilding and

o
3LOCAL TIME TABLE. тнжоиов TIM* TABLE

UFR CSA. ACCOM’DATIO*
10.00 p. m, 2.66 p m 
12.18 s. m. 8.06 ” 

“ 9.16 “

<5No 1 Bxnuee. No.S Acuom’datio* 
2 66 p.m. 
8.28 •• 
3.28 “ 
3.68 "

She FARMS FOR SALE.Chatham, 
Bathurst,

“ Campbeuton, Y
Lfava Chatham, 10.00 p. m.
Arrive Chatham June., 10. SO • 
Leave “ « 10.86.
Arrive Chatham,

•Holbrook 
“Unuueet Mm. xhokah Rioan. 2.15 Л

11.00"What wae j 
notice?” 

Holbrook did

■fpleÿon, did you

fail to realize how 
abeurd it was fo ask, or to assume to 

complexion of a man, running 
ance of at least 800 feet, in th 
ht, to an observer looking down 
(height of 40 feet, but hto mind 
king actively, and he recollected

rhe Subecriber offers for sale the farm lately 
occupied by Francia Wall, near Indiantown, In 
the Pariah of Derby.MIRAMICHI

MARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE
woirik:.

JohnH. Lawler & Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

GOING 80TJTH.
LOCAL TOtS TABLE.
No. 8 Kxnuma. No.* Aooom'datio*

Leave, 4.40 am 11.80 am Leave Chatham,
Chatham June n.Arrive, 6.10 •* 12.00 “ Arrive Moacton

“ w Leave, 6.16 “ 12.06 pm “ St John
Arrive. 5.40 « 12.80 “ “ Halifax

THROUGH Tnm TABLE.
RXPRK88 ACCOM'DATIO* 

40 am 11. JUST ARRIVED.^ivea your note 
rooantary,” he re- 
btmseif in an easy

---------ALSO---------

The farm U the Parish of Derby, known 
Ham brock or Aatle place.

ALSO FOR SALE OR TO LET.

castle, known 
munae property, comprising one acre 

of land with Dwelling House and 
rms apply to

4.know,the 7 80 
11.10 7.25st a as the
2.10 11^35

from 
waa v Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which run» thre ngh 

to 8L John, and Halifax and with the Express going North which lie» over at Campbell ton.
Cloee conn jetions are made with all passenger Trama both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter- Per Steamships “Ulunda” & “Demara,”

(Direct from London, England,) and L C. Railway!

The pre 
aa the old 
and a quarter 
Barn. For Те

mises in the Town of Newha■
mably dark, with a band- 
EMtraight nose.”
[■red for the answer, that 
Bred netting but curiosity 
ool^xamained steadfast? 
>ertua*Ltae seemed to 

left hand?

SSPeUmmi^e^j^Canjmn^eegkloSt^JolMon MOHdayi^Wtintitia^iand Friday,, and to Haltfiu

The .boi^rlble <u*,'m*de "Sp оп^ O. Ballway standard time, whlnh is 75th ireriliien tim. 

All the tod Trmine «top at Netoon Stotion, both dug end returning, if «ignslod.
All treignt for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken deliver; 

b the Union -Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other ebargv 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

Was feed 
her face ехц 
and that her 
And was he < 
clutch af beg

There was a ettenct 
a little time—Flora, 
thought, and hie wta 

Suddenly he wg»3 
He trembled at «2 
But he was atm*
He drew hto ipura 

end took from it the!
“See,” he said a 

romething valuable s 
der.”

There was no ml 
face flushed red and 
pale, while alarm waa plafafly rieftie. ' 

“It is a cuff button.”
She stretched forth a trembling ь.„я 

totakeit K
The moment she possessed it she 

•mined it eagerly.
He studied ter face and

79 Cases and Bales of New Spring Î^dsîJOHN McLAG-fxAN.S oi
10 20

Newcastle, October let, 1889.
t*as

ж
*3 ) Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get r«u».u. 

goods direct from the ë
H-*»

Did Postage Stamps,
I will pay good prices in cash for old etarap 

collections or any old stamps of New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland or a ay other old

Search among your old business letters and 
correepondeucs between the years 1350 to 1870 
All letters of those years etill hsve the old

Jbd
S
СП

Spveen them for 
eply absorbed in 
ul and keen, 
eeeed of an idea.

3 Northern and Western Railway.
WINTER

WORLD'S EMPORIUM OF FASHION WCHAPTER V.
YOUNG LAWYIB Ш MYSTIFIED JLJD 

PERPLEXED.

І
for their Spring Sewing and Housefumishing. We will anew 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty goods Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylish BVerv 
department full up of the latest and best. We defy thB-keeneat 
competition in Canada to produce such ’ 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see Л 
measure the width. _

№ idacity.
nerve.
from hto pocket, 
amend button. 
Mptly, “I found 
■e place of mur-

i Arrangement.f

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

ÀtjB? STONE of til descriptions furnished to

stamps on them.
You w#l be well repaid for your trouble. Many 

of thoee old stamps are valuable. Forward by 
registered mail to me aud I will remit thuir value

a and АНІЖ MONDAY, NOV. 28‘b, until further notice, trains will run on the 
above Railway ae follows:—0

’ОЩ&Аиа at such low 
w fast in color and іFREDERICTON TO 0НАТПАМ.

express,
0SATSAM TO ІМШВВХ0Т0У.

EXPRESS,
8 80 a m

Junction 7 00 "
8 06 “

at once in cash.
FREIGHT.- FREIGHT.

|40 pm 7 00 a

2 68 “
4 10 '•
6 20 «
6 10 “
7 26 “

Junction 8 80 **
9 00 “

A. J. CRAIG,
BOX20, Piorou, 

NOVA SCOTIA
m Fredericton

Glbeon
Marysville
Cross Creek
Boleetown
Doaktowu
Blackville

7 16
8 00Щ^АТНАМ N. В.

whitejSpËf
h Store-30 Barrels White Beans.

7 100 16 “ 
10 60 
11 60 " 

gjk 1 20 p m
___ ______________ SSGFOODS,
KICIA# Г'ЛЛПО I Prî"ts-, Piquesjvfuslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and wot* 
INI—W UUODS Washing^Smcs, Black Silks, Velvets,'Plushes/New Di^ ’

Triminings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannel 
Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths ' 

Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and '
GenW Underwear.

Biackvtile
Doaktowu DIfo ::

iî « V.
9 85

Й5Ж
12 MlUMO 1 20з об P‘«m 

8 80 “
Olbaon 1 теex-зms opened this week st the

ві£:55Г:аУМ6 aeÉÉtemtiKHBisbwas per-

He reed recognition, relief, surprise 
tod satisSsction strangely blended. 

“Hare you its mate?” she asked,
“No, I found but this one,”
“Where?”
“At the place of murder. Afterward.* 
“Doee it belong to the murderer?"

- ^Iiîw2^lî?wgbÏÏS0,I - '‘IWUfor the polios toflri. out. I

Manchester House.IS astonishmentBrag- was ех- c. H. B0STWICK, A Co.rroSriehydied because the lady 
ХК Ш should oonoem herself in a
V E\ vulgar murder, and he waa

*\ dtoappointed because h e 
y thought mere curiosity 

^dmade bar thoughtlessly summon him

' HOUSE TO RENT.>T«

■The dwelling known as ‘«The Forrest House/* 
next door to tiie residence of Mr. J. D. В/F. 
MacKenale Chatham is to rent. Poeeession given 
Immediately. Applyto

pm
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